
MOTHER OF THE IIONTH

(Each nonth soiao raother with a boy in the s’orvice
vjill be asked to v/rite a letter for this bulletin,
tellinc you how it feels to bo at hone v;aiting for 
your letters and your return.)

Hello Boys:

Once a£:?.in it is tirie for a letter fron the "llother- 
of-the Ilonth”, As I have been chosen this nonth, I 
extend a hearty {jreotin{; to each of you. I sincerely 
hope you aru enjoyinr: the best of health.

So nany of our hoi.ios in this little to;vn have been 
riade different bocausc of our boys leaving, but, vMle 

Vifo iiiss you, T/e are also proud that you cr̂ji serve our covintry and do your part 
in k eepin̂ ; our rijht of liberty and freedon, have boys leaving hero often 
rjnd they all seera ea^er to do their best for Uncle Srxi,

I have tv;o sons in service and another to ,v in this nonth. I visited one of
then Sunday at Carip Croft. The cr̂ .ip there is a very beautiful place and I’n 
sure via couldn’t have been treated any nicer. I feel that each of you are jet
ting' the best of evorythini; at your caiip. It nakcs us Mothers feel .̂ ood to know 
our boys are bein/; treated so nice. I vvish e very Ilother could visit her son 
and see for herself how well they are bein̂ ; cared for. V/e knovj sonc of oui boys 
r;ot huiesick at first and ,‘;ot blue, but when you do just rcncnber what you are 
Uiere for and that the ones on the hone front arc pullin^' for you. ^Do your best 
ind /.lake a ;̂ood soldier and before you loaoiv it, you :dll bo likin/j it fine and 
will bo t’lad you are where you crji best serve your country,

vVoll, I m st be rettinj alon̂ ' for this tine. I want each of you to knov; that 
the boys, lcno\7n and unl-cnown, are boinĵ  rei'.iojiberod in prayer and oi^ thoughts 
fu’o with you every day. No natter whore you are, we will be taUcin^ about you 
to one who can help, keep and save you. The True and Living God. Boys, put 
your trust in Hir.;. I an closing with a poen which I hope vdll help you when 
you feel downhearted,

IT'S EilSY TO QUIT

It is easy to ô uit, anyone can say,
"The hill is too hijh", or it's too far away" 
iinyone or.n s a y , " I ' / i  tô - tired to keep 011," 
and stop half way there. But don't be that one#
7/henever life .Ives you a task hard to do
Don't stop in the ^dddlc, but see the thiiî  through

It is easy to quit, any fool crji explain
To hL'isclf a nd his friends \/hy the struggle was vain.
It doesn't trJce brains when you start cutting loose 
Fron a difficult task to thinlc up an excuse 
There is always a plausible, soul-so ̂ thing excuse 
On the ton,gue of the chap who says, "its no use,"

Boys, it talcos a r.van to be a soldier, so be one and do your best.
Best of luck to e ach of you.

llrs. llae V/illians


